
■^T 611ce;
4,: oT Admlnjßtratlbh on’thoostath
A hi uijdry'Young; deo’tT., late of Franltfohl
•gH.-it.lbi CumWland cohn'ty/Pa.', have boon
-j nil*bv Umßoglsterdftald pdUntytbtho sub-

indebted to roid <jsf4t(} ’ttro reqnoatcd tb
.rjfk j, Inimcdi'dtflPpAyinGrit; alid, llioao haying'
'Em? against it bill present them propeiiy nu-
■liVhntfftatcd for flottlbniDht to "tlicntic QEO.UGI3.KOSn>’ Jldm'r.

'■
" f AUguat23, t lkss—OtV ' . , -

An««alExlnliition
Tllß OfhIREptAND epti'NTt’ AG-

U-IHCULTUtyVLS.OCIETT. Lfstdf Com-
hnitcca lor iho*Futl Mooting and Exhibition, to
L hold on the 17th, 18lb, and lOtli days of Oc-
tober, 1855, on their own grounds at Carlisle.

Horses'did Neal Callie—Wm.'JlL Henderson,
John Sanderson, Wm. L. Craighead.-

Sheep and Swine.—Robert 0« Storcytt,- Abra.
Bradley,.Thds. U. Chambers.

poultry.— Uobt. Moore, J.L.D’Dowoll,Lcw-
is UitjgwaK* .

lmplemenisfyMachinery.—"Roht,
Brysbn, God. Bi indie,-fMonroe,) William Line,
v Articles of Household Production.—David J.
MMioOi Geo. W. Uitnor, Goo. L. Clark.
, Discretionary Premiumsfor FtuUs and Flow,

tri and arlicles-not.enumerated^-Abm.’ Bosler,
’.George IlCikcs, David Miller. -■ .

On Crops— lohn S. Sterfolt, J. TV. Hondcr-
*pn,Robert Moore. • ••

0 ‘
. ..■:J>lpwing.Match.~4dlm Miller, Samuel Myers,
Abra. Lamberton. ... .

Committee- $/ Superintendence Armstrong

Noble, Henry Glass,.Geo. Brimlle, (N. M.)
’ August 23, 1855. i

Public Sale.
I'WlLLexposoto public sale, on the premi-

ses, on Thursday, the 4th day of October,
1855, at ll o'clock; A; M.,n first rato'Llmcstono
Farm, containing. ,

97* Acres and 35 : Perches,
situate in Newton, township, Cumboflnndcoun-
iy. about,ljajrti.nilio joptyi .ofSJotiglisfcwn', ami
two and a linlfiniiles' from Springfield. The

n.thtl Js all Cleared and tinder good fence except
‘about to; .(ijbres which is In tipiber. Tho im\■ n 1 n provomeutaarb o' two story plastered.
; Slone Kitchen, Double
|mS .BAKN> and very qonvonlunt

Out-houscifj with a Well of good wa-i

ter i'liil a. itncii Cistern, d( tho House. Thcrb1
ard about 18 of the laud that are gravelly

•p’id dbnMdored to Wlbe host .quality of wheat
land.‘ : ,

An Indisputable title clear'of incumboranccs
will bif glirHi fo'Uid purchaser.-

Tcrmsof sale: Five per cciit.' to bo paid or
*ecuvOd,nvhcn tho property,is.struck down,.one
halfof (tig‘residue cm- the; Istof,April, 18-30,and
the balance. ln Tthreo annpul payments whiiout
intqresti’tbibo wecnrbd 't)y-a lliin !ori'tl»d: loml—!

jT,ho (hp ip the ground
‘to go' to the purchaser. ... j y ;

.skills woodburn.
lB,js(—<jt'

VUlU’.tblo Real JEsuito Tor Sale 1.

WiLL.be sold at public.salepon tho picmi-
ses,.on Friday, the 21ql day of Septem-

ber 1836, at I o’clock, P. M., all tho following
'described real capita, situate in Frankford (own*
«lii;\ C,uinbbcland. county, lately bulonging to
iioseph Kefflullugcr, of said township, dcc’d «'

.A trattqf land, adjoining lands.of John Bur.
kel, Wllliam'iFCreaund containing

(j i ~-r ...• ; . i,, ■
>, .TMily AcreSpmofe or less.

The Improvements-ore a good two
’atoi-y’ Wcatherbonhled HOUSE, Doii-

" a good Carpenter
ai l'Orchardot choice fruit, Sic.

TherJjs spring of Water near thobotiSeJ. 'Tlila cleslrabluproperty is a|kmfod three
hhyth tif tho Borough of Newvlllb, and at

Uijtf-dlstanco from tho Cumberland ydlleyRail-
road, Porsptij}wishing to examine the promises,

’dji'so by'calling on Henry Ilcffiotlngcr, who
•ro'sidej?'tlteriJof}V

Also, a tract 'of Mountain Land, adjoining
lands of Samuel Armold, Peter Myers and oth-
ers, containing about JCighittn. alerts, more or
loss. ‘The Interests of Joseph llcflkilngcr and
doh»D-UdJlqhngtu', Ofilusdefcodeu't;

•ih*tho above diutirlbod rbal estate,'will ho sold
upder an ■order of sale from the Orphans* Court!
of Cumberland directed to John Oiler,
tludrGufo-dla.u. , Tho polra offullagojvjlliUTlicu
Jniho sale tq dispose of their Interests. The

■'wldpSv/s Interest in the purchase, moneyremains
"In the proportyi ’.

Terms mafic known bn tho day ofsale by
lIEKltr WnFPLEPiKGEIV.
PHILIP WOLE, , . • , .
JIOSANNA/WOLF. . :* ‘

r.jaUN'.oiLE.R; ; ;
'

"

•,' J pU'Jf. of Jos. d John'P', IleJ/Ic/lhgcr.
August V' '

Frtee.H ARRI VAL; OF

fpHE subscriber haring ju*treceived and open-
T fcdhls supply ,ot for tho Fall.trade,,
vonld o.ilHho attention of .hist ’frlohds and ihoj

Ipoblic generally, to the largd ahd'.vVelL teleelbth
.slock of Forolgnnml D6mcst|c X3oods newton!
■hand, nsdhdng thorn that the assortnjohlr Jsc6nK
'pletu,and the price* such ns cannotfull to givp,

t ; ..’Jh ’i.
''

!• •■ ' < lJi |
" Tlio attentloirdfl Builders,! Carpenters,: and,
Gabjoeknjrikcrmi Is directed. to; onr!;
.alocklol'ilqoks, bolts, bcrewr, hinge*,■nulls, gl«*a,
putty, paints,;oilvvarnikjhe4j vcnours,adoiiidhig,
mlr-clolh, &c.sEdgc*tooUpfpvyry description,!
«jw*i planes, &u, ' J 1" ' , I

*■’’ OodcU-mnkeVs'fcud SiuMTdrfc wilKflhd'
sortmunt of '(Jdddli iln 1 {heirllrid ivirMcularlyl
large, embracing canvassundVrlminhigs of
‘klndidjdis’i spHhgSjhidta/spolicS, 1felloes,'shads,
&c.; saddle (roes and harness mountings ol biiiry

Housekeepers are invited to ijft^tancrPxnmlno•^h^Ohttfdty,-BrHtahnla'nipriMd|od-Wa;o,Pjins,
Kntlcs,Ced&V*S¥aro;.&c/ *'

•.

,l 'Ndlt:Wi'dav noVsil'elme
Iron, &c.s also, cast, ahyar, spring -add 'blister
■«*«.'! h«-n.u?- Hn »r msv; H*:., -n

ItAVo 1alao 1rofeej-
ved a splendid slock of Wttf 1Pdjicrt ol idIkinds, cheaper ,rW«l InVlto
to call, IcArtvlng'U lrlU!, bo td
tago.^'djdii’t placi'/lSAst Main strict.

I.; J..;]- . :-un'- «|IRKItV SA'XTON.
Oatiisipv'Afrgwifgoi iß6jpj ,;,/ ;■/ !: y ! ~

<A new and'so-
•JLJi^cHor.article' fopUangtog barn ddors, just
received and for sale at '’..it'''

Aug. 20, >65. , . :> •• K. SAXTON’S.
jrr~* rr_ ~

J-ntfST’received a large rtHBorlmc»l ofFLOOi
’ipii; CLOTH, oi’.'dillcrelit widths and pr

Uiriip,’for uulo at
Aug. 28* ’Co. . , SAXTON’S.

; r t;kiuk white's:
COMMKKGIA INSTITUfTJE.

ftMUS.lntmuttaivjtf-vta&pHittylocated,ln tho
I. hdroygh of; York,. iV, was eSUbll»hci|, by

.™o present proprietor for thopnrpopo of aflord-
iifgybuiiff min’ nil' Uib. aUylinlflgcp ofa, thorough

qfwcfttlpjt.
...

'
Tljo coiirpo,of study embraces Double-Entry

npok-k«ej)(ng, Business
'l’ciihinfißblp, l.bclureH'on CdmhWrclal and
i’oliflcnl Economy. .Thus .giving the student
/hat knowledge which will,amply qualify .him to
juko chftrgp’ofahy scfof lipoks. 1 * ‘The complete course requires from eight to

loriw'coksj’vjjyying with thobbllltlfcs Of, tho stu-
dentarid'tho ■number of hours duvotod ‘each day
to alujy, Diplomas oro. awarded to such; rind
•uch 'inly M complete the entire course. Sju-
flouts can enter tho Institution at any lime, there

* I:,. '•

/urfboi; fpfqruiatlob wrlto o;ul rocplyo a

Jiugwiua, 1055—Uni...
"

■■■ ‘ '

WALL PAPER. 1 1have Jhstreceived/Arcc
hundred jdecii new pattern

•KiiJl Paper and IlordOrsj 1 embracing almost
«v?ry variety of quality,s stylo an# 'price,’ and
which will bo sold very cheap.
Jj-prim,‘ss. : A\\ UOBT. DIOK.

Ij'IMIIUOIDEUIEH. j\n
worked Oollam, tTiidendoovqa, Clilm-

i«l(«,.li'loune,lngp lulling mid'Edging, Jd«sncoivyd and direct from (wo of.lhu Inrgent Iro-
I'ortmg liodaoa In .Now'rdrk, ivldoli d 11l lw sold
*l prlu “" nstonlsliingi nf. go

•May 10, J855, 1.1" '■ ' oUir‘

yalfiaWp Farm ht PuLlip Sale.
with

annexed of-JSIm laid of Newton <p.,
Oumborland'dounty, decM,,'will-offer at public
Salom on tho. premised, on Saturday, the 2‘ld day
of- September," 1655, that excellent 'limestone
form; In a high state’ of cultivation, Iftto the pro*
petty of siiid deceased,1situate in said township,
throe miles west of Ncwvlilo, on (ho road load,
ing from Newvlllo ’to Shlppehsburg, and one-
half mile east of Oakville on the Cumberland
Valle}’ Railroad, adjoining lands ofRobt; Mick-
oy, John Hoover, Rev. Alexander. Sharp and
others, containing

1,6,4 Acres and 57 Perches,
strict measure having thereon erected,ajnrgo■ ■ jojuiPi two-story Stone Dwelling lIOtTSE,
rf£SS&||k and a Stone Kitchen attached, a Well
r , S*HM* never failing water at (he door, a

largo,Stone BAICN BAIIN, an ex-
cellent Cider Press, Corn Cribs, Wagon Sbcd,
and-oilier necessary out-buildings. Also, a
largo two story Tenant House, withan excellent
Stable and other necessary but-buildings.’ ‘V

There Is on this farm a largo and excellent
AppleOrchard, with choice grafted fruit; alsoj
Pouch, Pluni dud Cherry trees. Twenty acre's
or more of the above described farm Is cOvered
with-somo of tho best and most thriving young
timber in tho valley. • There are also Locust
trees ,qn tho same sufficient to'inajro severalhundred,locustposts. Also,a quantity of young
and thriving trees: As the ])roperly is located
so near Oakville, on the C. V. 11. R., where an
extensive business Is d°nb in the forwardingbu-
siness, tho purchaser of (lie same may consider
that lie lias tho market nlmostnt this doori which
renders tho fiirm very desirabic/’ftnd owing lo It
,being situated ,in the very ceutnS,df tho valley,
may bojapked Among the finest‘and hioat pro-
ductive limestone’farmsin (ho same.

Any pitmen or persons wjshfi|£ to' view the
atiovo described farm, can haVc an opportunitybidding so, by calling on the undersigned, who
resides oho,-fourth qf n mile north of tho same,
or opSaimictlralb, whoresides on (he premises,
cither of Ijo'jilcriscd to alipW it.
' Siilii to, commerce at 1 o’clock, I*. M., on said

day, When terms will lie made known by
WILLIAM SMITH, Mmr. with the .

Aug. 10, , willannexed.

Pennsylvania Female. College,
AT HARRISBURG, PA.

Rev. Beveriy R. Wacom, A. M., Principal.

THE'Alnrd annual sossion'of this Institution
df Ifcarnliig fbr young ladles, will commence

oti iMondaySeptember Srd. .
Ifhas been tho aim and object of the Princi-

pal and those associated with him, (of whom
there avoaix), to Imbue ;tlle mind with those
principles of knowledge that develops thought
and. produce reflection.- I’holv ambition baa
boon TnououoiiNEsS.' ; •> . . h r

Dvtring the'.vacation, tho .College premises
have been thocbiighly refitted and enlarged.. In
connection With 'Other Improvements* Gas and
Bathing apparatus, (hot apd cpld water),have
boon introduced, whereby the College is made
to possess all tho comforts and Conveniences of
a pleasantand agreeable homo.

For further particulars, or for circulars, ad.
dress tho Principal, at Harrisburg,

August 16, 1855~4t

Taltiiible JFaini lor Stile;

r TIE ' undersigned, Executors of Win.’ Leh-
m in, dcc’d., will ollbr at public sale, outhc

on Saturday, the Bth day of Sejitom-
ber, 1855, a valuable tract-of land, situate in
Fhanktbrd township, Cuinberland county, Fa.,
odjoiuing lands of George Fhikenbimler, Abm.
Martin,-and others, and lies near Frehn’s Mill,
and about eight miles west of Curlislb, contain-
ing ONE HUNDIiICDjiND EIGHTY JCRES,
.>« ’ /> • more orless- The improvements are

. ia two storv BRICK. lIUUSE, LOG
[TiiTIPIaDAUN, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,

There is also a well of -Water
hear the door, and all necessary Out-bnlldings.

This farm Is well situated, and there is about
seventy acres of excellent Timber Laud, and
the balance is all cleared land.

The terms will be: Onc-lmlfof the purchase
money on the first of April, 1850, and the bdl-

:ance In two annual payments thereafter without
interest, to ho secured by judgment bondrf or
mortgage- The purchaser will be required to'
pay one hundred dollars on the day of sale; or
give satisfactory security for the payment of the’
same. Sale'tq commence at I'o’clock, P.‘M. •

JACOB LEHMAN,
DAVID KOLB,

August 10,1855—4t* '

An Ordlimncc
In Rc/crencc fo TPcigMs, Pleasures, se.

CJEdTIQN 1. ,13c it ordained nnd enacted by
0 the Town Councilof the Boroughof Carlisle,
and It is horcby (11

ordalucd uml unacted bVtho
■authority of tho same, that the clerk ol the ninr-j
' ket shall* always keep for the useof.the corpora-
tion, exact standard weights ana measures, pncl;
aliall regulate annually the scales, weights and
measures within the Borough of Carlisle, accord-
ing-to, the standard of the OpmmVnxvcalth j and,
it.ahull bo’tho.iluty of dhp aaldiclerk, ot,least
once in every year, to Jiousca,
stalls, and ollicuSoftho jnalcers,venders, orpro-

beams, and try'and adjust {orcuuacj
to bo adjusted) all'beqms, scales, weights
measures, seal tlfO'BJ,uiO with iliq.initials of
his last or miriiamoj.oml.tbp curropt year, fortVfljlcU trial and,fuljuafVupp^-It&t*haU demand ami
ToceWe the fdllpwing,ftyB,^u,wß:
audliahmclpg of every.act oImpales, 100 cents}
of ovory patent balance,*fwpnty.hpnt?} ,ot every!
set ot coal or hay ppidps, two dollars each} ami
of every yard tnuasuroj.sixcotifsj,for every hush-;
ul measure, twenty cents; for every half-bushel;
iqeasuro, Ullccn cents/ for e.vpry peck and half-’
puck measure, ten cents} for quarter peck mea-
sure, 'Six.utid a.fourth.cquU}.. of pypry gallon,,

1 half ga)lon and quart measure, four,cpf)ts.pack;
I ot every plut or less, throe cents cacti} of.eyeyy;1 weight,, Iweuty.eight more,* twelve
and ai half,cents;, of every,weightless than twen-
ty-eight pounds, four cunts each 5 and au /ijldi.}
Uotiul charge,lor lead, labor,- or other materials!
for adjusting, said beams, uoaJoa,.weights, ppdj
measure?, ut the current ynluo ol labor and ma.,
torlals furnished, ami no more.. And if tin? said 1
jUiikora, vendors, orpropriutor? of beams, settles,i,
weights amlfniea/pires, ocany.nf then;/shall find
it’inpo.nvenieuli tp.liave them adjusted or, sealed,)
or for auy other pause, thesqid bpaip?,, scalps,!
.weights nnjl,measures, sliajl ;not hfavobepn nil-|
justed dud sealed when said clerk attends, they!
shall-bp,required to bring wpiqjtpjlils pljlccj

them.’ diid.haye/them 'adjus(ptf ~lil
sealed; for. .wide));he shall repo\ve J.uV Ipep

housdsj or olDqep
ofsaid }ualu., rs> ;vcuders or proprietors;, Prot)<-

<lfia y.TUptfer- tho sealing ol such heaius. flcalop,
weights and measures, us have bceu,ppalpil l .il)o

yhp shall derp/uuljiuia roce)vo;outy
one-halfthopfoVu.jitvnOpnedreos^.I

1 stamp,p£ cftMSf) tp u hp Phuu|jqd »v)tqithP/l'iiQrd
I ‘j.cowlepyire4’(,,a)l.,pucih,-;fV)W
'wdmphi-.or measures,
|>alirhp[,-fpigl)|ihat c.innpt.wpU.qo afjhjtfid }

■ shall,bp fhdjisajiuv fueflilpr. query
jwB J'hVb.t.l‘^(?^iflv/upd'f9rT ||v^‘cwvO'm s t*.n-],,.:

Skotjo.s 3. All tho provisions 0l Jlmi9W‘r
naivpo^,.,pr pwls,,pl, I pr.djpancp«'rpgphlfl»a(M ,u

inspectUm,p|\)',ejght9ji«e;tlefl, ,hP,Wl.a -PWb
I’sures,* used for'the purpose ol’ buying and #elu
I lug, shall ho oxlumlyditytdlsuyUwo/ghls^cqly B *

beams and mqasjirjjs iw pfe unp(J fpf the purpose
ol chargirfeTov:fixqglil.‘ lomiagb.-tfAnslporldtion,
tbdilulssloiW)*-or »other ■ ohai'ges/'wliurd«’ttotfh

.'ohargpsiarc regulated-by weight nftaambj -

i. liJmirWiVi.' luicaso!nny maker*TondcriOTpro-
prietor »I beams,-scales, weights or measures
within the borough of Carlisle; shall ncgloct or
refuse to comply with tho requisitions which the
clerk Is auilmrix.s.-d to make and direct inregard
to tho regulation of weights and--measures; '.or
shall sell by false beams, scales, weightsor mea-
sures, such person or persons so oll'euding shall,
for each ami every otlbiicoi foiTuit nnd pay tho
sum of (Ive’dollars, which may bo sued, lor,and
recovered as Uk,o. penalties are recoverable, *'

, .SkWtion 6, iAuy person who ahull/in anyway;
/iUoc;any, measure/so that Ihe-capacity thereof
js .dlminl#hod,i pUor, thoqumo, ahull have been
adjusted ami sealed, or shall, In buying oraofi-
lug,.useally-'meaßurd so oUerodj'fimd'any person
whoshall aKer any scales, beam or weight seas
to; impair tho ndjuslmeutithercof, after tho sumo.
phiiUmvo beeu.ndJnsM.nnd'Waled.}, »«dUuy,
dealer,, vendor,or. weigher, who .shall have In,
Ills possession any apalo, beam* w.vlght on.uiojv-
nuro, so altered ns aforesaid} slip)! on conviction,
bolocoapy Jjifltlecofthe'l'eaCQ,lQrfplt amlpivy,

vlctcd;rol'ußp,,pr hpglect to BivUidyi *uc,h fprfuU-

ure, with costs, immodiatoly, or
nnd chattels HulUpicut levy the ad d
lorielture, toguflier ,wUh;oefday tjipn. tho
Ju'sllpo ,pf |the Veaco shall pmumlt tUp. oueudor
for tho apace ol thirty days. ,

SnorioN 0. Oho moiety ol the forfo|hircs In
money accruing pnd becoming duo lo.r any ,of-
fetico iigalhst this. Ordinance, shall ho, pajil to
tlui BoroUKh' Trcaauror, lor tho-uso of said Bo-
rough, and the other moiety to the person,or,
porsphs who shall prosecute and buo lor the

SkorfoN 7, Thdclork shall, once hi each year,
• give notice,by publication,ln two newspapers

published In Urn iiproiighj.to all persons inter-
ested, to have tliPlr wylghtß, menßUros, &0., re-,
culaled acqonllng to’tho provUiohapt ttila Or-

r itinaucb} and,shall shUp
whprhhl»olhcoVh6id." ' 1 "

' ...

Khiictoirduir’pnsflod. by Uio ~Town, Council of
' (ho Borough of (Jurllslo, Hi tho' Oouhcll Cham-

ber, on Mohdrtv tliu: Odlh day bfjnly, 1860.'f -,. 1

. Ch^mvk4iJ\AVHr«BVS«cVy. ; ' ! ;‘ u ’
Oarlislo,-Aug. 10,186D-3t • -J’n -

- mi. ti c, i.ooiius,

SOUTH Htmpvcr- Street, next .door to..tjic
Post Office. ,v •,. i, ,;i . . ■N. B. Will be absent f^om , Carlisle, tho last

len days ofeach month; '
. August 10,-1866. ’ .t •

To Xcrvous Sufferers.

A RETIRED. CLERGYMAN, restored, lo
health in a few days, after many years: of

great nervous suffering, is.anxious. ,to,. make
known the means of euro. Will send (free) tho
prescription used. Direct the Rev. John M.
Daonall, No. 59Fulton street, Brooklyn,N'.Y.

August 10, 1855—1m. •

Fayetteville female SEMINA-
RY,'—This Institution Is located in Fayet.

eviJlc, Franklin Couhty, Pa'. The Academic
year commences on the Ist day of September,
and-olosus on the last of Juno. It is divided
Into two Sessions ofTwenty Weeks each.

Under tho supervision of llov. Joshua. KfcJj*
nkdt, assisted by-Miss-Smith, of-NV Miss
(/arjientcr, ofO.;-and Miss Monroe,
Toachbrs duly qudliflcd to ■ fill frte yurious, afc-
pnrtmcnts in the Institution.

t ;-. : , . s k>< - , . ,
Tuition, Board,Ligljt>and,Room furnish-

. t;di per Session, • 00:
Fronph or Latin, *<» 00
Music on Platio, 17 00
Oil tainting, 10 Ob
Painting in Water Colors, 12 00
Drawing and Penciling, - 0 -00
Use ofPiano, 8 00
Washing per doz. , . 40

Ail bills must bq paid pnc-half in advance,
and tiio balance-at the cm! of the Sesslpr

Pupils will bo conveyed from Chomhi
free ofexpense, during the first throe i
thc.Se(6sioiv.

For further particulars address either
J. KENNEDY, or,
S. TUOMSOK, Paytil

Aug. 10, ’55 Im,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY” RAILROAD,
CHANGE OF llOUBS:—On and after

Monday* 0, *65, Passenger Trains will
run ns follows, (Sundays.cxccptcd) » i

FOR IURBISpURG:
. 'lst .fjuur. -2d-tbain,

LoaVo Chamborab’g, 5:15 a. M. '4:80
“ Shlppensburg, ’6:58 « 1 5:00.f<!

“ NowvjJlo, ' 0:24 **
" 6:40 /U

« Gbrltato, 7:02“ 6:18“
“ Muchanlcsb’g, 7:80 « ' 6:50 ««

Arr. at Harrisburg, 7:65" •* 7:15 t **

roil CUA^IIEjiSBURG
* IST THAIS, 2d THAIS-

Lohyb llQrtlsbutg,'. 'B-.80 a. «.• 1:00
“ Mcclianlcsb’g, 0:08 '.1:80* '* f r
“ CtvrlUe, . o;4O“i*< 2:ll* ■ “

« Ncwvillc, 10:15 “ 2:44 »

« SUSppsuslmtg, .10:47 *• 's 8:16 «

Arr. jit ChmnbfJipb'g, 11:15.. « 8:45 ,
mains 1 ' :

Leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at I:l2.and
I A»Jl.v ; , . v ', ■ v;
Leave, IlorrlalmrgforPUlladelpblant'7:so P.M.
! .ij'.and,l2:Bs Rooi). .• ■ 1
.Leave MarrlaburgfarPhiludolpbia'viaColumbia

-.**■ . . . vi ff v.PltJeburg at .3:20 (A. [M*,.
~,12:85 noonandtf.P.vJf. -
Leave,Harrisburg fox J3alfiinorc‘l;3o,’ B;3OiA-Mv
~

' mA'X Pstil*'.
Lpaw Harrisburg for Tork'lVny Trjdn, 7; A. M.

Cars of Dauphin it Stisquehaim R. R.'leuvo
Harrisburg at 5 A. Jf. and 2:10 P. M., for Au- 1
burn. Pottavillo, Reading; &c.

R. R. omce, Chambersburg, Aug.' 0. ’66.

..GRAIN 'DBTUS roit;lBlW£ "

Aftwc V: Patent G>a/Ji and Seed
Planter.

FOR planting Wheat, Ryo, OaUi Indian Corn,
A'lnipthyraecd, &c.,, • ; :2. !l -

~ Tl>e operation of thls.machino hasdiccn high-
ly satisfactory and successful wherever 1Intro-
duecd'and. testud,', . ,tl)q-great
compctitlpn.Sn (119 bmriuiucturp and vnrk*fl;ln.
vdhlldns dr this \wplc.
incut. ‘‘Moore’sPajent'”'continues to maintain
itS“hupcriomy over -thi
farmer.

Its principal jMjlnlg/ccornipqijding It arc, Ist.
Its .durability, 2d. ,lta pYrfqct simpHpHy.'pf
CQiißtructlon. 3d.. Tfto easy manner of.rcjHUMi*
thlg (ho tityciijHo'tp sow* any desired quantity of
gnllii 'to ,tlip" acre,' with
Svlildli ft uisfilbUtps the m;d, operating fnuialty
well .bit. uneven 1or. shilling grounds ,ps- on.flip
level'surface'.' The busy draught, jlieing
iibo»t‘2sfior <sohC Iciw (, than’ f\py*J.Vs
tnncJunp.pow, Jaiiso.*' “

*

tfho Undersigned bpgsleave
morfl of Cumberland eouVdy,' that ho is author,
izod drill.
All orders will ho to and flill
satisfaction givcn/hV ,cttlling;imop.,,or.)vrltipc J

(o

tnedt'Chrllbleo' SOntfib yonr orderd-early 1. ••

.ifn.T iunihi-i/ .-} ,

HiGS-dU '■
-'‘i

'<" Coniiiy Cr. ,

''#r'ydur qohaidpra((pu ng: a, candidate, /
Wilde of ' CbuulyTrciisurcr, If elected,.,!, >vMI
discharge the duties of.sajd qfljcfj ttf the j^s^bf
my ability.- Respectfully yours.

,v,
„

; . , ...JACOB limiK.M.A
, CarhslQ, June M, 1855—Inii-_

~ ' County Trbiunicr/ ■TO THIS VOTERS OP CUMB. CO., Gen-
the Bollcil\tiou pfjsoive.

of my friends, 1 have .Vumi JnduccA' to pll'ermiy-
auU to you na a candidate for the otUce of

TKKASUlUilt.nndavpujd.M
f..l to you for your »wiiort. ...n , j1, ' .MUES.LQIJPEK,

Ciurmio, Aup. ft,’{*s. ~; ..’i
"iSlheHWiMyi "

rtfitf TIIIjyQXESSpi’’ ,C!t;JI(DERtAND flp.
A-.FkIXOw-Oituens—I offer myaidf rs-A vol-

unteer candidate for tho ofllco of Sheriff.-
Should’ you consider (ho ’quallflod for tliqoflk’O
and entitled to yoursuflfVago, I will bq’thanhfut
for your votes at tho comtha election;' 1

.• i ' HENRY WILLIAMS.- i
. North Middleton ty.i’Augi. 0, ’OB-^Bt* 1 ’’ '*

TO I THE' n V OTERB> lOP CUMBERLAND
COUNTY.ir-Tho undersigned respectfully,

(oilers himself ns ft CandidateloMhoioftlco tof
SHERIFF, and solicits your, suffrages, at tho
ensuing Rlootlbri. ’ ’ WM.'IULEY.

»MftV 81, >o6.* ' ;

T' 0 THE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
.COUNTY.:; JTELfcovNCrmbNS—I offer my-

selfus ft Candidate for.tho* ofllco af'SHERIFF
; of Cntnhorland county, nnd pledge myself, If
elected, to discharge .tho duties of tho ofllco to

: tho host of my judgment.andability* • ■" ■ . 1 M’CARFttEY.*’'May 21,1856. *. ;
_

IC7"The PdET'flolhowhoro spoakfl of “winter
lingering in tho lop'of spring, but It needs no
pool to toll ns It, Is tho enso hero this
tho'last fow days having boon' ileoidydly wintry.

Nor docs It need’ii t)dot rt(f ’'lnfbnh ■jiuullo
tlittVfor all sorts’ of ’xtotUhoVlhCnJ' la tvtdry fthun-
daill prdvlsTon'of SultabJo and ilishlonablo Clojh-
!lng at RqoKiiiUi & Wilson’s cheap store;' No.
Ul OhoStnutstroit, corner of franklin PiafJOj
Philadelphia.—ly •' ‘' ‘ ' ■ ''

’ ''

TJGACIIER’S WANTED.-•
rf UE Directors oflProphford towushlp wish to
, liomploy'oigbt-conipetOTitTcachors, to whom
liberal HalQrica :.TIm schools ,w|ll
commence ntoufe October next. An
examination by Bupcriiitondiml will
take placqin,;Bnldjtp\vns|ill)f on Monday, Sept.
.1, , Qs..whbnappßpflnlß.art?*bxpccted to be pres-
ent.,:. i <,!■!■ .GEO.GILLESPIE, Sccl’ry.
•July 4t'.-■ «:

*' ' ___

Splendid Watulms,
THE aubscribiitrobpcctfully informs (he citi-

zens ot'Curllstotmd tho public Runernlly,
tlmt ho Ims Just opened.a largo and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Wntdbos and Jewelry, of
every stylo amt quality;;' -.IBs Bf oi'e is situated
dn-tlio N.'Ei corner of tbd Public Sijuaro, in the

room fohnorly'occtiplcd Elliott, one door
eastolG, W. Hitnor’a dry'goods store. His
stock will’consist 6t every article usually kept
by watch makers .arid'jewelers, viz: GOLD

jSL WATCHES of every stylo'nml quality,
priced from's2s to $125. Silrcr IPolchcj

GaiStfcfrorn $5 to $45. ,Gonllisnic'n'fl GoldFob,
Vest, and Neck’, Chains'; GoldKeys nnd Soils;
Gold Studs hnAVpstButtons, Breast Pins, Box
Rings, &c. Ladies Gold Keck Chains, Gold
Chftilain’s, Gold.Lockets*Breast Pins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, CutT Bins, (Jold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gbld'BraculetSjSilverand Pearl
Card'cases,‘Jet Bracelets, &c. A large stock
cirPingct 1Bings, Silverand Plated Ware, Frnlt
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Gdblots, Napkin Ring?, &c., with many
other fancy notions. ' Alfgoods warranted tobe
what they nro ,

(K7”Partlcular attention paid to the repairing
of Gold Watches, Jowplify,&£. AU work war-
ranted according' to quality. The subscriber
-hopes by strict attention tobusiness and a do-
sire to please, to!receive' ft liberal share of pub.
lie patronage. ' ’ lK ’ W*. 'D..A. NAL'GLE.
. Carlisle; July 10/1855—1?',

STARTLMVBIIT TiIUE!
Warning 'to UftVrt/ [Scuxihh Woman.

' tVuv FEiiALtii SvfTF.A in HrAi.ru.

■jVTO woman of‘delicacy is Willing tn disclose
nillriehta.incident to her sex,

eVcri t(i ft mbs! uitlrjiftlXfamily physician.
This modesty‘and delicac);. is by

nature, knd.'iieith'or sliblilii slor Deed lie snbjec-
ted to the rurio', khocks inevitable in nuking
known to tho other sex those ailments belonging
cxdusjvelyto the Tefnalo. ’

Bjtctspt in. .extreme cases* her sensitiveness
will sacrifice bor hhalth rafberthan her delicacy.

The Cori'snjucticds 1arc' serious, lamentable,
and life-long.^ !j ; i

Thns what nt first "could hnvo been easily rem-
edied, or perhaps better bUII, xiot Incurved, be- 1’icaljoii of diseases, not only rnin-

-of the mother, rind embittering
bnesa and suffering, but entailing;
itfliona ~up,on, her children, and
if the business
iprospccta of .the husband. , Hot
;womiUl;Vflfrc warning iu tiine, (ns

and sufferings of .others; of-Um dreadful conse-
quences aho.cntnlbuipoM-betsclf mid (hoao en-
deared(o-Ucr, by hcr.iguovauco of the simplest
.and, plainest rules of.health as connected with
.lho,matrlogo,Mato,thoviolation of which entails
disease, suffering and rmisory. •

. Jfow many nro’Bufforlng,from obstructions or
Irregularities.;peculiar ;to. ;tho female system,
which undcrmii)U ,tho hcaltli, the efibetaof which
they are.Jgoorant,.and for which 1 their delicacy-
forbids scuking -modiool.advlcol How nuny
suffer from prolap.stUMferi (fallingof the womb,)
or from Jtuor al(mr (weakness, debility, &c.)*— iHow manyore Inconstant agflny.for manymonths I

| preceding confinement! How many have dltli-!
cult, if-imtdangerous deliveries, aud slow and 1!uncertain recoveries I.

To the question; hW aro these tobo proven-1
ted i what shall bo dove 7 tho answer is simple.

Let every woman-aiqcttaltt fur Imrsclf, with-1
out violence to hor doli?acy, the nature and 1
character of the ailment (to which she as a fu-1
male is,subject) Ihb caudOs from wliich it may 1
ariau;-awltho proper remedies;.for Us euro and
future prevention. j /• ■-.': Tlus ahccan'do by possessing a Utilo volume 1
(already possessed by thousands) which tells
her what, W tho matter, and tells her what-to do
Jot it, inaimplo but‘chastewords,- and such l ns
;sbtf'cml Understand; - This littlo voluuio is ontt-'
•tied the Married. Woman's iMU VJtTB JfEPf-
OAC, COiIHANION, by Hr. A. M.MAUiiroEAO,
-Professor:of HWeases ot Women. "One bun-,
drcdlh'qdilion (500,000) 18mo., pp. 250. [Oil'
flno paper, extra binding, sl,oo.] '

A standard work of established reputation,
found • classed In tho. catalogues of the great
Trade Sales hi New York, Philadelphia, and
other cUics, and sold,by tho principal booksel-
lers In tho United States. ' ItwasUtbl published
hilß47j slbco')vUfdh ;time fivt’Kundnd Motitimf

beeji’sold, of width there were uj>-
-wurdsiof.-oriw hundred- thousand sent by mail,
attesting tho high estimation- in-whlch St Is held
as a reliable-popular mcdlcnl book for every fe-
mnlc,,the author'having .devoted his exclusive
al(onti6n toitho treatment of cohlplaints peculiar
to females,: In* respect to which ho Is yearly con-
sulted by thousands; both In person and by let-
ter. . r .

Haro every woman can' discover, by compar-
ingher ownrfyniptoins with those described, Hie
nature,’Character, causes qf, and tho proper ro-
Juedieß'fof.’Jioricorttplalnts. •} • -‘‘i :
. The wife nhoht becoming a mother has often
need of instruction .ami advice of' the .utmost

ll6c future health, will And such
instruction and'advlco, and also explain mhny
Symptoms which otherwise would occasion mix-
lely.joralarm;as:all (be poouliatrlticsdncidciU to
her,siltmlloriau'o described. ‘ i i*i .•

. / JU.Js.of conrso imjrrAclicablo lo convoy fully
the, various,snlijccts treated of,dis they nro of A

intended foi'tluvmftTilod'vorthbso
ooUtcihplatlng marrlngoj-iTlioirovclofioosCoit-
taiued' iQ.dts .pages havo proved; o>blossinp to
tbioti&ands, as (bo Inmunorablo letters .received
b>l.thdidUlhorJlfWlilch hers-.permitted' by the
4'ritcrrf.to-publiHli)will aUoit;» ’-C* *** -
Extract of a Letter from a gij»V/nijfni
\u ...

,; DATroty tihyy,
or.'dtfj ,M»n ilfd«r/cc<i« ‘ ir,> v ,
: <^Myfirtai been perceptibly sWkjrtg for

: some thretH'bnffl or more,in c6tiseq«rcricb«f her■ great ringidslr Arid iiifi'erlng iotilb piojifhs before
anti durhfgf c'ouflhomcnt'j every 'auticbskfvo' oi\U
nloro and more debilitated and; prostrated her,
pultliig’hor'lifc'iti' ilimlinebl danger’nnd which
wirsionWlidlnWoccnsioh despairedof. ’■ F’sh/ipd lsfcd tlmtdlds stalo of things was.lnevitable, ant
resigned Tnyse/f, to meet the worst. At ihlt
tliiio <ndw about two'months)! heard yotlrbook
highly spoken .ot, ns containing some matters
reaching lmy'ease.' On Us* receipt nnd perusal,
I 'onntiot express to yon tlio relief itnfiurdvd my
dlstrcHSed mlnd' and the joy Us)pages imparted
(6 iny 'tolfoVondcaruing that tile great discovery
of M. M. Desomeaux provided a remedy.' 1 It
opened a .prospect to mu which Idtttlo conceiv-
ed.was pMslble,,, No pecuniary' consideration
can ever mpaydUo obligations I nm under to
yopj for having been the means ol imparting to
ys;thCi matterscontained in “Tho Married. Wo*
nmn'tt X'rivato Medical Companion. But foi4
this,.ere another y'dnr would have passed over
my head, in alt human probability my wile would
have been. In her grave and my children left mo-
llieiloss,,,rii:i .'h. ■ ■ ' fi Inoonsoquontoioftlic tinlicrtwl popularity of
tho work,ns'ovldonccd by its ox( raohlinarybuio,

'varioiisdlnposltionvihavo been at templed, ns w oil
on'booksellers as ohi the public, by imitations ol
titloatago, spuriomr editions, and BnucplUlcnfl
InfHngbmonts of copyright,-and other devices*
and 'deceptions;.U has:been found necessary

thoreforo to Caution the-Public lo buy no book
unless>thoi words ’“Dr. A. M. Mattricoau, 1-0
Liberty Street, W.;Y.,” Is ort (nnd the entry in
tho Clerk’s Oflico on the back of) thetitlapagoi
and buy only of respectable and honorable deni-
ors,‘ of send by nlall, and address pnA. M.
Maurlooau.' ‘

: pyUnori receipt ofonodollar "1 ho Married
Woman’s Private Medical Oompanlon is sent
■{mailed free) to any partol the United States,
Uio Canadasami British Provinces. All loiters
must bo postpaid, ohd addressed to I)r. A* At.

Muuricoau. box 1221, Now YorkCUy. 1 «Wl»b-
Ing OlUco, No. 12U Liberty Blreol, Now 1 oik.

4genti t» B Jc
»

WV ?ffnMoas'fit lirb.. and. Tbos Oowporllwit, PbllMol-
nlilrtVlSnWdibr &-tJro., Lancaster; S tartur,
irniidvQr},'S/imuid .B Louflbr, J S
NlckiiOb and AJCMcOlneor Chainberabum Job

G W ■K'JrlOj Wayncsboi.o;
;J If06iv nbl)ii«;.N.Berlin; B A'tanco, Reading,

[ JulyWj-IBOO^Oui

- valuable Property tor sale,

THE two. story BHck/lIouBO and 1Back-build-
ing; with a pump, cistern, and allnccessary

out-bulkljiigs'attached, situate in North Hanover
street, in Carlisle, is offered 1for sale. The sit-
uation' Is a good" one for a private; residence or
for business; TluHonnd will easy.. Applyßo-

J. R. WEAVER, Jlat.for A’. Bullock.
• July 20, 1855—tf ;; .

Trusses! Trasses H
o: n. NEEDLES, ■tfnt(B3 ( App pRACp ESTACUSIIMEXT,

S.t ir. Cor, of fioef/lh and Pace S/«., Phila.
iMroftTKii' of fine French Trusses,

combining extreme lightness, case amidurability with correct construction.
Hcriiial or ruptured patients can be suited by

remitting amonulu,, as below:—Sending number
uf inches round the hips, muT stating siclu uf.
fcctciL

I’rothonofary*H Notice.
IVTOTTCE is hereby given to nil persons into-
-Li rested, that tho following accounts have
been tiled in (ho Prolhonotary’s Ofllcn, for ox-
animation by the accountants therein numed,
and will be presented to the Court of Common
Plens for continuation and allowance, on Wed-
nesday the 2!Uh day of August, 1855.

1. The account of Jacob Slirom, Trustee un-
der (ho Will of Thomas ll.igan, dcc’d.

2. The account of Christian Titzel, Assignee
of John H.irlachur, under deed of voluntaryas-
signment.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $B, $4, $5. Double
—$G, SG, S 8 nml SIU. Instructions ns to wear,
and how to effect a cure, when possible, sent
with the Truss.

Also for sale, in groat variety,
Dr. Hanning's Improved Patent liody liracc,
For the euro of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props

and Supports, Patent Shoulder Unices, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories,Syringes
—nmlo nml fomalo.

J. The account of John P. Rhonda, Assignee
of U. U. Hoover, under a deed of voluntary as-
signment. D. K. NOEL, Proth'y.

Prothy's. Otlicc, July 26, 1866—81
Ladies’ Booms, with Lady attendants.
August2,1855 ly

Proclamation, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c
Weal High Street, Carlisle.WHEREAS tho Hon. Jauks 11. Graham,

President Judge of the several Courts ol
Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, ami Justices of tho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer nnd General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and SamuelWoodburn
and John Rupp, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer
ami Terminer ami General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county ofCumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated- the Mb of April, 1855, have
ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to be bolden nt Carlisle, on
the fourth Monday of August 1H55, (being tho
27 thday,) at ten'o’clock in the forenoon, to con-

THOMAS CONLYN has just opened, hi his
store in Wbst High street, opposite Marion

Hall, and intends to keep constantly on hand, a
gi* complete assortment of Watekeg, fsC(ockj, Jewelry and Fancy Goodg }

flahefewhicli ho is prepared to sell om3jMß£
terms that cannot fail to plcjsc all in want of a
good Time-Piece. Among his slock will bo
found—full jewelled Gold Lovers; Ladles Gold
Lupines; Silver Levers; Silver Laplnes; Silver
CJuartiers; English, French, nml Suiss Watches.
lUh stuck of

Jewelry,
flmio one week.

NOTICK re hereby Riven to Ike Coroner, Jus-'
flees’of the Peace, find Constables of the said!
comity of Cumberland, llmt they are liy the mud
precept commanded io bo than tmd there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, ami in-
quiJnlions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do tlio.se things which to their unices
appertain to be done, and nil those that are
hound, by rbcognUuuces, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said comity, arc to be {here to prosecute them
as si,,ill be just.

is large and complete,ami consists of Jlledalious,
holies & gentlemen's Urenst Tins, FingerKings,
fancy and plain Far Kings, Scail Fins, &c.

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, gold Keys
and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Cases, gold
ami silver ftpqctaclos,togethorwith almost every
otherarticle kept in a Jewelry establishment
A full supply et'CLOCKS, viz : Parlor, Mantle
and Otlice—eight day ami tnenty-lbur—war-
ranted to go and keep correct lime.

Watches ihul Clocks arc fully repaired, and
warranted to keep first-rate time. The public
are invited to give him a call before pntcbnsing,

I as he feels very confident (hat he la able (ogive
; better bargains than can be had elsewhere.

June 111, IHiJo.

JOSEPH McDARMOXD, Sheriff.
July fi, 1855.

,

preserving Sugar*.

NEW supplies of sugars have been received, IfCW HI4RRLG VARO.
suitable for Preserving and nil other pur- •\T7ILUAM HoFFEU. respectfully informs

poses, embracing Cnuhct, Granulat'd, and ■ VV the citizens of ('arlisle and surronmting
Pulverized, oI best quality, as also soft Crushed, 1 comply, that he has opened a Marble Yard on
Clarified ami Brown sugars—ut lowest prices. ; (he corner of Pomfret ami Bedford streets, in

Wo invite the calls ol onr friends and eus- j Carlisle, u here all kinds ut STONE WORK can
turners nsiwell to our stock pP sugars; also to (be hail at short notice and on the most reason-
pnr supplies of Codecs, Teas, Spices, Ac., all of able terms. A liberal share ol public patronage
which we can recommend as of best qualities, ’j s solicited.
and at price's ns low, if not lower than can be
liad’blsewhcrc., J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, August'2, Tm.
Also, STE.Ncn. Stajii*B fur Barrels and Bnjp

cut at Ids shop.
June 28,1855—1ni*

Notice lo School Directors.

THE undersigned will meet with the Directors
oftlic several districts for thepurpose of ex-

amining Touchers, on the following days, viz :
Dickinson, Aug. 25, 9 o’clock, A. M.
Newton, Aug. 27, 9 o’clock, A. M.
Southampton, Aug. ;2B, 10 o'clock, A. Mi
Sluppeusb’g Bo.*, Aug.,29,loo’clock, A.M.

, Bhlppbnsbuvg tp., Aug. 80, 1 o’clock, P. M.
2/opeiveJl, Ang. 81,10 o’clock, A, 31.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Slore,
Bast Main Street, Carlisle

THE subscriber begs leave Jo inform Ins cu.
turners and (ho public in general, that li

has removed his
GEXTLEMEN’S FURMSJIIXG STOKE

(o (ho roon> lately occupied by Ur. Elliott us a
Drug Store, next door to llitner's store. East'
Main street. Thankfhl tor past favors, lie re-
spectfully informs all his old customers and the
public, that he tuts on baud a well selected stock
of the latest styles of

Cloths, Oasslnperos, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to all seasons fur Men
nnu Boys’ wear, which he Is prepared tomoke
up at short notice, and in the best manner and
latest styles.

I
Having the experience of years In the busi-

ness of Cuffing and Mdkingt he Halters Inmsell
that he will satisfy all who give him a call. He
has also a good’nssorhncnl o! Trimming*, oP
every yarigty .and best -quality.
’ VertfoW wishing to find their own CYolhs, can
have tho same trimmed uml made up onreason-
able terms. In addition to tins, he .has on hand
a well selected stock of GcnthSirien’s nndjloy’s
Fm nithUig Gcodt;buchus shirts, cmwifs,
stocks, suspenders, npd- handkerchief)?, all of
which can boboughtat city pr/ces at- his . shop i
In Eaaflfulirstreef. ’

.. I
ITENBY S. RITTER.

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1855. • A * I

Midiin, September 1,10 o’clock, A. M.
", Pnmklord, September 8, JO o’clock, A. M.

Tile Directors trill appoint the place of meet-;
ing. If acconunodatlohs edn bo liad, the meet-
ing fibonld be held in n school house, where wo
can Imvo the uso ofa black-board; (hey will al.
so provide u Bulljclcnt quantity of paper, pens,
and ink. Punctuality is of groat importance.

By instructions from the Department, the ex-
aminations are to bo public. The citizens arc
therefore respectfully invited to attend. *

DANL. SUELLY, Ca. Supl.
July 20,1855—At . .

C;ull-lc poposlt Bank.

SPECIAL deposits >vlll bo'received at this
Jtmik lorany length of time pverfour months,

mid interest paid at the rate 6| lour per cent,
per annum, and the principal, paid Lack at any
lime after maturity without notice. Interest
ceases after-the expiration of the lime specified
in the cortiiicatu, unless renewed for another
given jx-iiod, in which case the Interest is paid
up until the lime ot the renewal. Bank open at
y o'clock A. M., and closes at 2 o’clock P. M.

11. I’AUJvEU, Prcr’f.
Wm. M. Bkktkm, Cashier.
May 111, 1865—tf

Largo Arrival of

Spring and Summer Clolliing!
A'T STEINER & BBO’S., Cheap Clothing

Store rriVo hog leave to inform «*ur Irifiids
and fcnstumcrs, us well as the public in general,
(hut wu have Just received, and arc nm.danlh
receiving, tin extensive stock of seasonable
Clothing, wlddl we w ill sell on the timsl accom-
modating terms, lower than that of any othci
e.KtabUnhuu’iit In this or neighboring towns.-
Those havingo-'proper regard Ibrdcommiy.coni-
fori ahd gentility of dress, are politely Invited
in an Inspection bfour gdods, manufactured by
the best workmen, material* of the best fabrics,

ami most select styles. Amongst our choice
ami cheap assbrftimd Kill bejoumi .

Fine Black Cloth.Dren and Frock Coats, Sucks,
Fiuitt md Fancy CnuimcrC, Cluwlcd Cash- ■, f//rrrft*» Ttrccd, SnnUnrr CfolA, Linen,

~ Linen Duck, Gingham au<i Check
rOAtB.

1 • Pam-xLjovs.— New stylo of fancy nud IdAck
Caßßlmere, Oassinet, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, and an endless varictj of
Summer pants.

Vests.—A very large and rich assortment, si.ch
as black satin, emlnoitleivd Grenadine, tancy

silk, fancy chock, casairoero, Mursuilles, Sum-
mer Cloth, Ac.

Clothing.—A great assortment of sack
and iroek, of nnen. gingham mid tweed sack
and frock foals, P«"»s and vWj.

ShtrU.—Flue wlillo shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and dilibronf ohock shirts, collars, sus-
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags mid
trunks., . , , . , ,

Straw-Hat* and Capt.—Au extensive stock of
palm leaf, Canton ami Leghorn Huts j silk, oil/
and Navy caps t « oholco assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &o.

T)iankful torfavors heretoforeextended tons,

we *(uftl endeavor to merll public confidence in
future. ,

Remember their slam! Is in the house oppo-
site (lie /Harlot House, on, the south.east gyruor
dt' theTuhllo Bijwnro. ’

Call (here and you may roly upon it thatevery
article you purchase will nrbvoto bo proclsoly
whWUla represented to,be, aud you pill save
ii Imliflaonio i> l, r coiitam on > n«-

noy~for lugiving bargaiufl, iJUO.
caii’( bo l>oat l i - , ... c
1 Carlisle. May S, 1855. _____

Ulnglium, Duvltf Co.,
(27U Market Sired, Philadelphia, dgenti for Jd-
, cob Rheaii, Cartitlc apd Philadelphia,
;ijiin OAKS leave both places, East and

twice every week, Tuesdays and
FrhtuyaT All bp/duofla entrusted to B. D. ft Co.
will be attended to with promptness, whether It
wife's, produce or freight.

A. il.‘,Barnes, North street, Baltimore, wll
atlujul to sumo as above.

Carllido,’May 81, 1865—3 m ,

Valuable Towu Vkoptvly Fov
. 6nlc.,

TllK'htrgc lalcthoyso ond lot-slluiilmV-on
Lontlier Street, one door East of thoGor-

rhiin" Jic’/drmc'lUhnrcb.’ iThcr house contains
jifno JaFgb-rooms,-beside*, two finished'ulllc
chafnhers, largo’kitchen'nml'.sumnicr kitchen,
with ft good cisferni Tiio lot has 00 feet' /Vont
on Loulhor street, by 210'ibdt back to a wide
nllevviiml 120feet on North street, by 210 feet
to tlie saine alley, The tyho|o being n6?mt an

‘ aefe of ground attached to llio building.
ftiXatl Tliero Is also n good Tenant House and

a Stable (10 feet long on tho premises.—
The property would suit admirably Tor Neither ft
guntleuian’s private rcftldcUdu, a boarding schoq)
or factory'-establishment, Ear .terms, &c-/err-
uuire on the premises of

0. E. BLU.UEiITIIAL.
Carlisle; July 20, 1866—■it

c. i*. mnrmicu,
Attorney at laxnvviu promptly cvttomi

to nil business outrusted to his care. Office
In licctcrn’e How.

Carlidll); April 6, IHjs6—Cm

Karpins.

PIUCES IIEDUTEII. The ha?
this (fay commfnccil selllnjf oIT Ilfs entire

tttbck’of ijeiv anti BpUmdiil Summer Woods, ui
greatly reduced prices.

Luwns at 4i t>, 1U nml I*2s cts.
B.ircgu do J>iuiicH at (»}, Id mid IH els.
liategcjr at 1 -4, 1<» ami 2U cl*.
Elegant Slimmer Silks ami Tissues very Imv.

, Alsu, n lot tif Hoots ami Shoos, at very Imv
llgurCH.
.•.All to Maul of cheap goods are invited tocall
ol Jhc cheap btoro ol'

■ 'Julylifi, lUoo- 'OilAS; OGIUIY

’ Arrival.
IJIUUI!, liua Jnnt tclliraO'l fr" 1"
t (liu tuaU-iii ciliuß, \(liv;vy liu (ifiß [mtcliaHciu
very }a»-gu ulucli otnvw ‘

Summer Good'S,
tov. hicli l\u insUeallio aLLentiuu of his old IVicmU
iiml customers- in general, ,a« he-ia satiflled he
cati sell (looilh ut pi lees thut will unit the pock-

* cfA offill; lit* stool; will he found one of the best
[ st;lec(ed aswclUaone of ijiC largest In the town,

i and consists of All hindaof (loons, funong \\hieh
, will he found black and fancy Stilts, Uareges,

v Tissues, Ohallicti, Lawns, Summer Silks, Gmg-
v himis, Do TVagea, Do Laities, Calicoes,Checks,
'

Tickings, Milslinsol all widths, Collars, Sleeves,
Chhiiozeltes, Swiss'mid Jnconpt Hulling ami.
KUii hg,Add Inserting, Thread Laces, &c. lion*.
n<*tii mid Hlbhons of all kinds, Hosiery ami

, Gloves ofall Idarts foMien, women ami chiN
i cH'Cn! Carpets,Mattings and Oil Cloths- lie

i hug „ow on hancTUiu largest stock o(’ the ahQVo
'mentioned urUclu.V Over hroiightte

. which ho l» selling .v.ery chcdp, am! among Iho
1 jot M ho fm/mL Velvet, Tapestry, Hrussuls,

Three IMy, Ingrain, Venltian ami Cotton. Mat-
tln<,r« (,fall kinds and widths- Also, Oil Cloths
of all widths. Hoots and' Shoes of all kinds
tWdchhe Will tHsposoof very low, ns
to rOlimintidi' Unit part of the Imslnoas. Grocer-
ies,'shch ak Coflye, Sugar, Tea. Splcps, Mohja-
soh A:c. l! All onvliich ho will sell cheap at the

tha'hlcfttl. for past lUV.ora ho so:

)S
'

Btop ana Kojul.

<4 UTUUU’S- Patent Air-tight Self-sealing
iVUahsand Jars, for preserving trulls
and vegetables, are the very articles that house-
keepers should hove. 1 ' r_v ,

• 1. Wo have ettraniood tlu)m, nmi tiro saliflllcd
that,thoy will accomplish till that is claimed."—
Oedry't Lmly’s Hook.

Hold wholcsalo and retail hy
Carlisle,, joho IH, ’55, 1

• NONThR. '

IHnr.kHinllh <oal.
[r/\rtn IiIJSHEI.S IHacltsm(lhCoal,aflrft
ill lUU ralo article, rocolviiiK M tor aaio
M " . W«t; ». MUIUiAY, Jgeut,

Carlisle. .1,11110 if. 1850—Old , i
wnl. C. «UEI3M,

Attorney at i.aW. onino inMainsi.,
oiipoailo Mmion Hall. Business inlrußlod

to him \VIII ho promptly attended to.■ Carlisle, April ill, 1855.

wniw. HiiiiLEn,
V Tf’OftKF/V* A.T LAW. Office beloW Tn-

i\lhotr'« Store, and 1adjoining M. Holcomb’*
officii.

Carlisle, May 10, 1865.
, li andbllls ofovery description
-fVioally printed o(Tico-

V FIRE ISStRASCE* .v

IHIE Allen nndEastpeDnsborp'ifnliiQl Fire
. Insurance Company of. Cumberland cpnnly,

incorporated by on ndt ofAssembly, is npw
organized, and in operation under the
mont of the followingManagers/vlz 1 ! . .. \i .j-a

Daniel Daily, Win. 11. Gorges, Michael Goehr
lln, Jlekhoir Brenneinan, ChristianJohn C. Dunlap,Alncob H. Coover,LowlsHyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11.-Musser. Jacob Mummn,
Jor. Wlckersham and Alexander Calbpart.

Thu rales ol Insurance areas low nbd fljyorat-bk> ns any Company of the kind in the Statq,—
I ersons wishing to become members are invi-ted to make application to the Agents ol tbeCompany who are willing to Wait upon them . atiany time. . ;

BENJ. n. MUSSEB.Pws. >

IIKNtIT LOOAN, VICO Pl'cSi
Lewis HvEn, Sect’ry,
Miouaei. CocKUx,*Tronsiiror.
Aug. 10, ’55.

agents:
Cumberland County,~~Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shircmanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Sainuel Graham, Wcatpcnnaboro’; Jas. M’DoW,
ell, Frankfort!; 3fodo Griffith, South MiddlemostSamuel Wdodbum, Dickinson; Samuel pobycl,
Bonj. Hnvcrstick, Mcchanlcsbnrg; John ShfeN
riek, Lisburn; David Coover, Sbepherdatown.

York.County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq;. Wash,
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,PiU
rndlsc.

Harmhurg—Houser & Lochman.
Membersol the Company haviogpoliclcsahout

to expire, can Imvo (hem renewed by making
application to any ofthe Agents. * •

Two Splendid Farms For Sale.'

THE subscriber will sell at Private Salo the
two following dlacribcd fimns,to wit j .

fNo. 1. is situated on the north west of Con
lisle adjoining (lie inhabited part of said borougb,
Containing ,MU acres of first rate lime stono
land, having thereon creeled n new' largd bahk
barn, u largo hoy house, ft large <7a(tlc slablo>
also n 'comfortable dwelling housc'&other out
buildings. The land Is in a blgkalate’ofculfl.
v.nicni, mid all under gopd posl.& rail fcnce.“
Ilia bounded on the North by the heirs 1 of
Sam’l Alexander dec'd., on the East tiy John
Noble, Win. I). Sejmour & others, -on'
IVert by John Moore, David Grlcr,Jfcc., and on
the South by the Public road leading from Oar-
li.sle to Waggoners bridge.

No. 2. is situated in North Middleton Tp.*
>9 miles from Carlisle on the llorrlsWrfe £
Cnrii.sle Turnpike road about H nines Irom
Middlesex mills, bounded as lolltfws, on the
North liy the Conodoguinlt Creek,, on theVTcu
by Irvin's heirs, on (be East by-, JbhnCtThblb &
resso Zigler, and on (ho South by Abr. npf-.
.lick and the HarrisburgTurnpike road, .Con-
taining 226 acres, about 100 acres of limestone
and the residue is black slate, about JCO acrca
of the tract cleared, under good fcnco.and ln«
good state of cultivation, Ibo balance is very,
heavily timbered ; a largoportlon of the farm,
is mudon land. The }tnprovcpicnta area largo
Stone Dwelling house, o largo log & frame harp,
a stone Spring-house, and other outbuildings,,
an apple orchard and a largo quantity of Other
fruit trees. • 1

No. fl. Is n. small (rad of land about ft \ tnllo
west of No. lon tho Bnker-road leading front
Carlisle to_ Waggoner’s bridge’, containing 20
acres of first rate limestone- land, bounded’ by
said road On tho north, by John Noble ton thi
south, Brown's holm on tho cast, and byBkket
on tho weit.'- , i

Tho subscriber will also sell a numberof ontt.
' lots. to sujt purchasers. Tho above property
will bo sold on reasonable terms. ,

Armstrong noble.
Carlisle, Jan. 11,1856—tf ,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscriber Ims just rocclvcdaverylargo

assortment of New Spring Goods, to which
I he invites the attention of purchascrSvOS ho fa[prepared to sell'at such prices that cannot fail
’to plenso. , ft

Ills stock embraces nil tho differentkindi qf
Goods adapted to the season, suchas CLOTHJL’

Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Lin-
ens, Linen Checks, <5-c. .■ '*

i Dress Goods. “

i Such da Black and Fancy Silks,
Lajncs, Lawns, Challics, Borages, BouibaDoei,-
Alpacas, India Silks, <fc. . ;

■Bonnet* and , ■
Bonnets of all kinds tfuclras jSflfln SffaJr,Swiss
.Sfn\w, EnglishDouble and Split filrtw. Bib-
bons of all kinds colors very cheap.

Jlosttnj and Gloves.
Meirts and Boys’ white, brown and tnljtylTtnll
Hose, Ladies’ white, btackj brown, slate afnij
'mixed Hose : Men’*, Women’s and Children’s
Gloves and Mitts of all kinds,

i Domestic Goods, , ? - -r. \

Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoesand Ginghams.

Boots and Shoes. .•!

Men’s and Bo.vr’ Bools and Shoes of all
Women's $ Children’sshoes at very low prices.

.Groceries. . . rSuch fts Coffee,' Sugar, Tea, MolassesifiaSpl--
ccS; all bf which will bo. sold cheap,' at the old
aland, corner of North llanoyrr.and.Louthef
streets, }Y, WQOtiS,

Carlisle. Juno 1, 1855,, :.
(1

;" ', ‘‘ , '

NEW GOODS.1 .

I AM now rocovinp Iropi Jipw Vorkami rhil:
udelphfu, nn hnmcnso Block of Jjcyv anddfijir.

ralilu cheap Goods, to which I call thq attention,
«( all my old JriemU flnd «;ua(oracfß, and; the
jmhllo in genera). , *.

Having purchased most or,my Goods frorp
the largest Importing houses in KesV’
satined 1 cud give boUor bargains than fcan»
In; juvd at any othcr.houeom ifco conntj. ■ k .

Dress Ooodd.
Our nfsottmeiit oi* nc\y style drcsagbbcb la largo,'
complete ftml beautiful. .

lot of ifiosouloganl tuid'choop block
HilM, Embroidered !laiidkfcrcWcfi f Slcoroa,-
Collars, Kunlun, Edgings giul Inserting. a atypk
for extent and juice that dellca cowpollllon.

Muslins, (Jinghnms, Calicoes, Do Begea, Do
Caines. Tickings, Checks, £c., a tremendous
jiiuek of Cloves iiiid Hosiery bhwper than

CLOTHS, CJSSfMEHES, Cords, Cot(on-
luios, mid very cheap, /

C.irpcling (ind Matting. ‘

An entire now stock of Three Ely. Ingrain, Cof-
ton and VeuUitvu Carpeting, bought Tory bhopp
and will he sold very hnv. ‘ .

"

'
White and culmud Matting- ' 11

boots and Shots.
A l.ugo .of Lntl/c*\ and Gcndcmcn’r
Uool.i, Shftos lind’Gailcrs.’

1mending tugivoup (ho Grocery department,
I >tiii diHpoao'Ol what 1 ImvQ on hand in that
lino nt low prices. *.v,

I Imruon hand Homo Roady.mndo CloU(lnff,
kvhicli I will sell foi lusy than cobt, plwapl.lO',
:loso It out. ‘ ,

Como ono and nil to (ho. old stand, Knjt Haul
street, {Uid syloct your fropi the
ujd cheapest stock ever bt-bughl to'fJatMal?. \

" . tfHAKUte OtilUft. .tli»riio/iBss^. ■ ;nJarllslb,

Bonntli & BloomonJ 1
AVEUY largo assortment of hcwßtraw Goods

of theluttfat stylus, vizV English, Dunstablq'
and Split SlraWj Neapolitan; llblr, L'acp, Log-
hotn and Florence’ Braid Bonupts, MU’scs.and
Children's Bloomers of various kinds, Straw,
Bruldaaud Gimps,'Artificial Flowers, JOohnfcF
llibbons, n\\how and desirable Ciobds, and will
{bo sold cheap al Iho sforo ol the’Subscriber In
South Ifanovor street,
i April 12, ’65 KOHT» DlCg> ;..»

CARD.—DOOTOB *B.l*. roMnfc'
Jy from Lnncaslcr cliy, often W* •

slonil oofi'lcmlo (lio clllw o' C‘, S“j
vicinilv In nil It* various branches. Office nod

residence in the -ho»»° formerly occupied «S

'Curt Hard iraroSton), North Ilosowr rtreotjSvfwre hooon “H '°“ r
,

9

ntofeuloiull)' ongogcil. Oolh to the counlrT'
~|y .llomluil to. nyClinrgua mojcralo. i> oS>U «»J- 81, 186C-Bn.. ■ ' ■ '

/'IliAOKElia.— A nowßuni'ly offrosU
Soda’, HuKu'r, IMcriilc, Siisnr. (md.Xcentoir,

Hlscnlt—Juslreceived attd'fomfo.by r
i Jing. 3, lff64? J, W, CflY.


